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t2nto thcm,' ivas the blesd echo of hie own !power should bc cntrustcd (o titoso Nlio illîglit networâs, 1 Son, bo of good cheer, thy oins arc forgi. juse it aright, or might make it but an occasioiè o>fven thee ;e it ivas the very word by whieih sin >m But %vas it not on Chat very accounit înotoprayed for his murderers on the ci-ose, andi tauglit according to the analogy of God'e, deaIitigs sincaus in H-is oivn Vrayer to pray for forgiveness. If1 the founilation of Cte %vord ? Ilad flot lie %%,liany %vould restrain this poivcr to the Apostieq i , hungteetC îo ohn, n ii idonly, why not, as said St. Tatian, in the like way 1sand te eaîr the upo nothin,' ofd td snidereetrain baptisin aiso ? Jr the one, theix both, weî-e mani aJonc the lori] of this ea, t;, evLF showil Il iscommittcd to Chat Church vvith whichi our Lord; alinighî1i-lss in se!-Ing %vc.îkness, tliat it righ-t beproiniscd to bc to tkîe end of time ; by bapr.islu (0 seen Chat ' the excellency ivas oi Il uni ;, Wheilre mit ail oins, original or actual ; by absolution to hait he not used menans inadequate ini order toremit ait wh:chel by thc frailty of our nature any livsing about lits end ? IIow was hstrangernîight aitcrvaids contract. %What sins, Ilmen, nîighr C han that the Lord shouil ' hearken te the voiccbe reînitted ?' AiL wlîieh wvere flot excepted ; jof a mian,' and the suit stand still at Ilis word, orand these were nonte. Ail iniglit be forgiven, f or diha t Jroughtendcînoflspittevie

%lîîclî Cod put into the loart Cie desire to bc for- lof the tent-monker in bonds should ntake Felixgiv en ; the uîîpardoriable sin alone, said St. tr-emiblc, and ' alinost persuadu' the king in hisAugustine, wvas not forgiven, because tIre sinner 'poînp to belon, to the sect everywvhere spokenaskcd nlot l' rgivcncess. 'I'lou-h his sizis wveiglied againist, and silenetews fti oladgdown tlîe sinrier, dchingi lits iieinoi yClouditîug h is thrug tl? arth niaking Jew~, and Greek, andfdith, de5troymng the poier cf or dinances, c:ii1- barbarian, obedient tinto the faith ? ' ht is not yei ng thUic hart, wueakenin g thc iii, or even bring- i that spcak, but your l'atlrer Chjat spcaketh in you.'ing hirn inito reIalpseb, let him with earne5t purpose ' 'Uhat men upon the earth,' said St. Gregory thelay down Iris sins at the Lord's feet, lîating Clien Great, ' crh ae 0retp erthCreator offor His love's sake w-Ie hiad so loved bim, and lie heave nd ait hane to grarU fpomnere, th atlrad said, ' I'Vhosesoevcr sins ye rmit tlrey are Ihumnan iwcakness iniight lise beyond itseli, Illercrnitted uinte them.' liez e xas iio putting olffo o divine miglît i% as made weak below itself.' litforgiveness te a future day. The eifecîs of the sin imiglit be a part of the dignity by theinaatoupon tire soul raiglit oftcn be to be w'oilked out by iconferred upon oui' nature, that Cod wotild ratherjsorrow and toit; thre loilcîttc crown and langer %vork hiis miracles cfg-race Urrougi nin tiran imnie-favoeur of Alrnigirty Cod niight be to bc gaiticd by diately by tleinse!'*zes. God, indeed, wlien liesubsequent seif-denial through lis glace, o- 1entiusted r.ian wuith flis divin'e autboiity, did flotsullering for flit., but our sins, whcn we wcnc fit ipart ith it so as te confit-in, Chat wliî,through,te receive those blessed words, wvere forgiven at tIre sin either of hinn who use ,o iifrwoonce, ' Tlîey are forgiven.' As though I1c would it wvas uscd, was donc contrary to fTus wli. ' H-lisexpress the siviftness of thc pardon iii the saine ipardrîn,' saîd St. 'ratian, « is in suchi %vise flotwords as in the prophet, 1 Thou sh)a!t call, and refused to truc repcntance, as Chat no one tlrerebythe Lord shahl answer ; thou suait cry, and lie prcjudgeth the future judgînent of C.Iri-ist.' ' 'Neshall say, -1er-e 1 ain ; so, as soon as the priest liad dIo not,' said St. Cyprian, ' aniticipate the judginentpronounced bis forgivene ss on carth, th>e sins of of tire Lord, wvho wvil corne te judgc ; bu ifethe true per.ite it werc forgiven in lîcaven. Tîrat sîîould find Uic sinner's liefitefice ful andtentizze,word, 'are fort 'vent,' centaincd a ivhole gospel of tie iili then ratify what lias been deterniined byforgivenes-fuî., present, absolute, universai for- us ; but if any have dle ludcd us by a feigned reper,-giveness. As our revered Hooker said, %vlen a tance, God, who is flot înocked, and wvho lookethliterai, interpretation of sacred Sci'ipture wouid on the heart of mani, wvill jîrdge of those whom, westand, Uhc furthest frorn tIre letter %vas eomnoniy have flot scen throu-1h, and the Lord will correctthe worst. The psalms, too, which the Chuichi the sentence of bis 0servants.') Yet diJ nlot Goddaily put into our mouths, the histories of peni- the less, through luis servants, wYlrat was donctents whiich site recited to us as ensamples, the aright in nis naine, because othens spoke in thatwrîtings of the law, the instruction of Proverbs, naine perversely ; He spoke through His tiruceach supplied somoe separate note in the divine prophets. although others w~hom he sent nlot, in hisharmony of that angel chorus, 1 'Glory te Godi in naine 1 prophecied deceits.' l3 aptism was not lessthe highest, and on eaith peace, good wli towards the laver of regeneration, because it benefitted netmen.' Why, then, did men shrizrk back frotta this those who received it feignediy ; nor was the holyplaii meaning of aur Lord's words ? Why, but Eucharist less the bread cf life, because to Choasefor sorte imaginations of inherent unfitness, an ina- who presumed to reeive it unworthily it didbility te reconcile te theinseives how sucli « trea- nothing else than illcrease their damnation. liesure' thould be in 'earthen vesels,' how this did flot lesa speak through those who proached hie


